


Welcome

Congratulations on participating in our “Bridge to
Engagement” community loyalty program. Through this
program, you’ll be able to experience aspects of life at
Providence House without ever packing your bags. 
Try a class with us, or an outing. Enjoy lunch in our dining
room and chat with our residents. From the moment
you step into Providence House Assisted Living, we
want you to feel right at home. Our mission is for you to
build a relationship with our staff and residents while
experiencing the engaging programs we offer.

Sincerely,
All of us at Providence House



• Each month you will receive a digital newsletter 
and program calendar to help you select a program
to attend.

• Once you make your selection, call us at 
617-731-0505 to make a reservation.

• We will reserve your space and meet you at the
scheduled program time.

• For each program you attend, you will earn a
stamp. Make sure you have your booklet stamped
before leaving.

• Once you have collected all 10 stamps, you will
receive a $25 gift card to a partnering business or a
one-month trial membership at the local YMCA in
Brighton.

Bridge to Engagement
Program Details



Welcome Tour
Please join your friends at Providence House
Assisted Living for a tour, lunch reception, and a
chance to experience a “day in the life” of the
residents at Providence House.



PROGRAMS WE OFFER – F .A.C.E.S

At Providence House, we take pride in offering our
residents a vibrant, active lifestyle. Through our fitness
programming, our residents learn and maintain healthy
habits – both physically and mentally. With different
interests and abilities in mind, our team provides a
variety of activities designed to promote a positive state
of health and wellness. 

Fitness



PROGRAMS WE OFFER – F.A .C.E.S

The arts have calming and healing qualities, for both
participants and observers. Our specialized art and music
programming allows residents to express themselves as
well as to explore the local art community. From 
museum trips to on-site activities encouraging artistic
expression, our specialists strive to provide a
personalized experience that enriches the spirit. 

Art and music



PROGRAMS WE OFFER – F.A.C .E.S

Our Culinary Specialist at Providence House knows that
cooking is much more than preparing a meal. It’s an
opportunity for our residents to experience new cultures,
sample local cuisine, and learn more about the culinary
arts. Through our culinary programs, residents enjoy
taking trips to local bakeries, sampling new menu items,
and testing out their own cooking skills. 

Culinary



PROGRAMS WE OFFER – F.A.C.E .S

At Providence House, we believe lifelong learning is the
key to enriched days. Our specialists offer educational
programming that helps our residents remain active
learners encouraged to ask questions, explore their
surroundings, and immerse themselves in meaningful
discussion. 

Education



PROGRAMS WE OFFER – F.A.C.E.S

Spirituality is an incredibly personal experience that
means something different to each individual. That’s why
Providence House is proud to offer programs that are
open to the varied values and beliefs by which our
residents live. From meditation to gardening to religious
services, our programs help our residents live in the
present moment and experience a more fulfilled lifestyle. 

Spiritual



Off-site Programming
Providence House Assisted Living invites you to
participate in our many trips to museums,
theatres, and concerts in our surrounding
neighborhood. Upcoming trips might include a
visit to the Museum of Fine Arts or a music
recital at a local university. 

Life at Providence House is always on the go.
We’d love for you to experience our local outings.



“The most important 
thing is to enjoy your
life – to be happy – it’s 
all that matters.”

– AUDREY HEPBURN

Have your passport stamped after each event! 
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